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Farm2You 
Mobile Petting Zoo & Horse Rides 

2017 Event 
Contract 
www.farm2you.us 

Event Name: ___________________________Contact Name: ____________________________ 

Address of event: ________________________________________________________________ 

Phone #: _________________fax: __________________email:___________________________ 

Email Address________________________Event day phone number________________________ 

Event Date: __________What time do you want to start petting zoo or rides 
________________ 

Event package Requested____________________________________________________ 

Amount of space available to us:(ft x ft)____________Surface we will be 
on__________________ 

Do you require a tarp and shavings_(If required to provide a tarp and shavings, a fee of $20 will be 
incurred) 
Our space # or location_____________________Set up begins @__________ 

Do we need to provide our own “shade”_______Amount of people you 
expect__________________ 

Please read each section 

Due to increased volume of traffic, inclement weather, and construction on our 
highways, please be advised that the scheduled start time of your animal event is 
subject to a 15-30 minute leeway. (We make every effort to be early.) 

Please remember- our truck and trailer will need ample curb space. Please reserve such 
space for us at your party/event. 

Also remember- Our animals are very well behaved, but they are animals- not 
machines. Children will be asked to keep their distance from the animals until it is their 
turn to visit, pet or ride. Allow our handlers to run the animal operations. 

Please have the balance due payment readily available at the scheduled party/event 
time. Balance due payments for our services must be paid in cash at the time of the 
party (unless otherwise 
arranged). Tips are gratefully received (15-20% is appreciated). 

Please note: Often, the demand for our animal party service is great and the animals 
may be en route to another party/event. Allow them to stay on their time schedule. 

Horse and Pony rides must be conducted in a fenced area with a minimum size of 
30x30 feet and a maximum size of 1/2 acre. Please make sure area is free of 
obstructions. Helmets are recommended for all riders. 

If ponies/horses are to be ridden at the party/event, an “Equine Release of Liability” 
form can be printed from our site and must be signed at the event for each of the riders 
participating. 

There is an additional charge, not included in event bid if you require us to be set up/or 
have our vehicles in place, or for any reason any more than 1/2 hour prior to event start 
time. The charge is $100.00 per hour and is due with balance of payment on the day of 
the event. 
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Please make sure there is a useable source of water somewhere on site for us to use 
throughout the day for the health, care and comfort of our animals 

We reserve the right to substitute, change or not include animals for any reason. Our 
main concern is ALWAYS the health, comfort and safety of our animals. 

We are insured. If any person or place requires to be added to our policy as additionally 
insured for an event, we need at least 5 business days notice to process through our 
insurance company. There is a fee added to be listed as additionally insured, it is your 
financial responsibility and must be paid in full prior to the start of your event. The fee 
is decided by the insurance company and actual cost will be passed on. 

If you will be collecting money/tickets/stamping hands etc. for either pony rides or zoo 
entrance, you will provide staff to do so for the entire duration of the event. 

________________________________Agrees to pay $_________________________for the 
proposed services. A 50% deposit is due upon signing contract - refundable only for 
cancellation due to bad weather with 24 hour notice-if Festival or services are canceled 
for any other reason, deposit is non-refundable) Final payment is DUE UPON OUR 
ARRIVAL the day of the event (or first day of a multiple day event). 

If event is cancelled during event for any reason, Full payment will have been made and 
is non refundable. 

Total amount of event - $__________________ 

Early arrival fee - $__________________ 

Tarp & Shavings - $__________________ 

Travel Fee - $__________________ 

Total - $___________________ 

50% deposit— $__________________ 

Balance due at Event - $___________________ 

The undersigned assumes full risk and responsibility and releases Farm2You, its 
contactors or helpers from liability for any cause whatsoever for any injuries incurred 
before, during or after pony rides or visits in petting zoo's arising from any cause. 

Signed______________________________________________________date_________________ 

Signed______________________________________________________date_________________ 

Thank you very much!!! We look forward to working with you to create a 
successful event for everyone involved!!!!! 

Make Check Payable To: 
Farm2You 

Mail Contract and Deposit To: 
Farm2You 
3175 Erle Rd 
Marysville, CA 95901 
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